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State D. A. R.: Announces That Tablet 

, Has Been Ordered to Mark & 

• • Pioneer Trail From 

•" -. ••"•.-> Keokuk. :• 'S 

REPORT OF PROGRESS 

Lorado Taft, Noted In the Worlds of 

' ,, .» Art, Will be Here at the 
Dedication In 

v " October. r 

ADDITIONAL 
i SPORTS 

'We ate out for second or third 
place right now and eventually want 
to be in first position In the league," 
Myrle P. Baker, president of the Keo
kuk Base Ball association stated to
day in speaking of the three protest
ed Waterloo games. Continuing, he 
remarked that If Waterloo was above 
the player limit In the three games, 
which they undoubtedly were accord
ing to a report of Manager George 
Manush, the protest would be pushed 
to the limit. "Keokuk wants to get 
up by any hook or crook and fart 
means," the local ball president stat
ed. It is understood that President 
M. E. Justice will allow the protests 
if Waterloo was over the player limit. 
The names of Wilkus, the Waterloo 
pitcher, and Goes, the catcher, were 
not contained in the salary list re
ceived by Mr. Justice today from Dr. 
J. M. Andrews, manager of the club. 

FORIK GIRLS 
THEIR LIVES 

July Clearance 
i Sale, $2 Values 

Dainty Princess Slips, 
Combination Suits, 
Gd#ns, Underskirts, 
Corsets. 

Clever Crepe Kimo
nos, Petticoats, Waists, 
Street and House 
Dresses, Tub Skirts. 
$1.50 and $2 Values 

Big Blaze In Binghamton, N. V, This 

: Afternoon in Which There is 

* \ • Great Loss of • 

Life. 

IN GARMENT FACTORY 
Tf ~ 

Terrible Holocaust in Five Story 

Building Where Two Hundred 

People Were Em-. 

ployed. 

See Windows 

i 
Wonderful Values in 
Dresses, $2.69 & $2.98 

m 

f 
I 

Your choice of *UI high grade 
pure linen dresses, coats and 
suits, selling ^formerly at 
$8.00 to $12.00, choice of all, 
cloth coats, suits and skirts' 

«3eft, -value*, $TO to $20. 

N. S. LOWITZ 
612 Main -

See Window 

A Dirty Or Damaged 
, Dress 

pomr 
WASTE! 
yovHj 

The members of the monument 
committee of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution held a meeting 
this morning at'tie' home of Mrs.D 
A. Collier. Mrs. Collier who is ch&lr 
man of the monument fund, stated 
that it Is still necfessary to raise one 
thousand dollars to cover all ex 
penses for the completing and erect
ing the Btatue. 

The plan of using the stone to be 
taken off the rresent pedestal, for an 
ornamental entrance to Hand park 
at the Grand avenue entrance, wa3 
dslcussed, and a committee appoint
ed to look into the matter. Public 
sentiment is very strongly in favor 
of putting the stone to that use; 

since the stone was bought by public, 
subscription more than a quarter of a 
century ago. The cost would be 
comparatively small since the stone 
is on the ground and already cut 

Mrs. Sawyer, regent of the chapter, 
reported that the committee of the 
state society of D. A. R. has ordered 
a tablet to mark the beginning of the 
Iowa trail. The bronze tablet will 
bear the following inscription 

The Inscription.* M 
"Erected to the memory of me 

Pioneers who entered Iowa by Keo
kuk, the Gate City, and who, either 
settling In our utate, or traveling far
ther west, passed over the well1 worn 
road known as the "Mormon trail." 

With this tablet the •' Daughters 1 of 
the American Revolution of Iowa,-of
ficially open the marking of that early 
and important pioneer highway. . v 

v The Pioneer. 
"They crossed the prairies as of old, 
The pilgrims crossed the sea, 
To make the *'West,'' as'they the' east, 
The homestead l/o'f 'lthe '*•'*1 

The other '"bronze tablet will rbear 
on it the speech of Chief Keokuk, 
which is now on the marble tablet, and 
the Insignia of the Daughters or the 
American Revolution together with a 
statement that the statue is erected, 
by popular subscription .' through the 
efforts of the Keokuk chapter D; Ar. R. 
The names of the committee follow 
in alphabetical order. Very attra'ctivfe 
post cards have been gotten out by 
the monument committee and are on 
sale at various places down town. 
They bear a picture of the model ot 
the statue. '~! 

The statue will be unveiled on 
October 22. 

Umpire E. E. Fleming has reported 
to President M, E. Justice that the 
reason he canned Jack from the game 
and fined him five yesterday was be 
cause the later made a remark to a 
fan in the grand stand and when the 
umps called him down about it, Jack 
told the indicator man that he was 
trying to get In good with the Water
loo bunch. 

WATSON HEAVED GREAT 
BALL AGAINST KEOKUK 

Power City Team Held Almost 
less by Kahoka Twlrler, 

Sunday. 1 

Hlt-

KAHOKA, Mo., July 22—Kahoka 
won from the Power City team of 
Keokuk here Sunday, 4 to 1. Watson 
pitched a fine game, allowing one hit 
and striking out ten men and not 
passing a man. He deserved a shut 
out, an error being responsible for the 
lone run. Crown pitched a good game 
for Keokuk: 

Score by Innings— R. H. ft. 
Kahoka 1 0010200 x—4 6 2 
Keokuk . . . 0  1000000 0—1 1 3 

Batteries— For Kahoka: Watson 
and Greenig; for Keokuk: Crown and 
HIckey. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BINGHAHTON, N.'Y. July 
22.—At 3:30 this afternoon it 
is estimated that forty girls 
lost their lives in a fire that de
stroyed the overall factory of 
the Binghamton Clothing Co. 

Fire broke out in the factory 
at 2:30 and spread so rapidly 
that the panic stricken occu
pants, mostly women and girls, 
had no chance to escape. Many 
jumped and were badly injur
ed. Others were caught in 
stampedes for exits and crush
ed. Those supposed to have 
been burned to death were 
trapped or lay unconscious af
ter being trampled on. 

The excitement was so great 
and a crowd gathered so quick-
y that; it was impossible to 

make eny accurate accounting 
of the number who escaped. , 

Subscription Dance^ 
Wednesday evening several young 

men of the local social set will give 
a subscription dance at Bluft Park. 
Agne's orchestra has been engaged 
to furnish the music. . _, 

K 

Friday Night Dances Continue. 
Friday night dances are given each 

week at Bluff Park and have been at
tended by large crowds o* young peo
ple from Keokuk, Montrose and Nau-
voo. It Is not uncommon for Ft. Mad
ison dancers to go to Bluff Park for 
an evening and return to their homes 
on the early morning train at 3 o'clock. 

-VV'.;;/-' . — 
; Married In This City 

On Monday, July 21, at twelve 
o'clock noon at the home of Dr. Geo. 
C. Williams, j^astor of the First Con
gregational chyroh, occurred the mar
riage of Miss Georgia A. Trescott ot 
St. Joseph,. Mo., to Robert Jefferson 
Price of Mt. Pleasant. After a short, 
wedding journey the young coupTe 
will make their home in Mt. Pleasant. 

Want Column 
WANTED. 

WANTED—To rent, three or four 
furnished or unfurnished rooms 

suitable for family of four. Address j I 
P. O. box 343. j 

WANTED—We are rea<Jy to buy all; 
your old feather beds* pillows and j | 

bolsters. Bell phone 1038-Black. j 

WANTED — Blacksmith, Cameron, 
Joyce Co., 17 South 7th St. j 

Motorcycle Harding After Record. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., July 22.—Jack 
Harding, Chicago motorcycle speed
ster, plans today to recapture one 
mark lost and to hold another set 
following the smashing of two world's 
records at the east end motordome. 
Harding, riding furiously, tallied by 
riding a two mile trial heat in 2:27, 
clipping 3 l^B seconds from his former 

!feeord. - • 

can soon be put to rights if sent to 
Us to be renovated. We are expert 
Cleaners and Pressors and have a 
method of our own that never falls 
to please our numerous patrons. No 
Injury to the daintiest fabric because 
we take infinite care with each in
dividual order and use no ruinous 
acids in our processes. We call for 
and deliver orders and our charges 
are based on reason. * 

Water Events In St. Louis Sunday. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 22.—Twenty-
four paddlers have sent In their ent
ries for the Western Rowing club five 
mile handicap swim which starts Sun
day afternoon from Eads bridge. At 
least that many more are expected to 
enter. Two swimmers are expected 
from Chicago, one from Paducah and 
several from Cincinnati. 

At 3:45 no bodies had been recover
ed from the burned building. .The 
heat was so intense that it was Im 
possible to explore the ruins. 

Hundreds of persons saw the vlc-

WANTED— Housekeeper. Widower 
with small family, owning fine farm, 

wants middle-aged lady to keep house i 
and take full charge of fine home. Near j 
small town. Permanent home for good 
woman. AddresB "W. W.'' care Gate 
City. 

&?oyalClqak@ 

JULY COST 
l?a SALE ' 

STILL GOING ON! 
A Rare Chance to Cut 

Your Clothes Bill 
In Half 

WANTED—Position 
In doctor's office, 

rapher, Gate City. 

as stenographer 
Address Stenog^ 

WANTED—A colored girl for house
work, No. 7, Main. 

WANTED—Position at once for light 
housework. No washing or ironing. 

314 Exchange St. 

PERSONALS. FOR RENT. 

L. lit Wensel of Hannibal Is In the 
city. 

R. D. McCormlck is a city visitor. 
Norman B. Worley of Los Angeles, 

Calif., Is a visitor In Keokuk. 
P. B. Knox of Madison, Wis., is a 

Keokuk visitor. 
Mrs. Joseph Carwalho has gone to 

St. Louis and Barry, 111., for a week's 
visit 

Mrs. Leslie Harvey of Jacksonville, 
111., is visiting in the city with her 
husband. Mr. Leslie recently came to 
Keokuk and accepted employment with 
the Ette & Prasse Plumbing Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Daughrity and son 
Kenneth have returned from Keosau 
qua, Iowa, where they attended the 
funeral of Mr. Daughrlty'B brother, Ed. 
H. Daughrity who died at Oakdale, la. 

Dr. A. C. Gray and wife of Minne
apolis, Minn., are visiting Mrs. Gray's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wright. 

Prof, and Mrs. Jay EJwing and chil 
dren of Portland, Ore.,, Mrs. Rebecca 
Ewlng-McCllntock and children of Hei-
man arrived in the city last night for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Blood, 
214 Fulton Terrace. 

Miss Theresa Hillary of Burlington 
Is the guest of Miss Madeline Narrley, 

FOR RENT—After July 1st, 7 room 
house, hard wood floors and all 

modern improvements, furnished or 
unfurnished. 826 Lelghton street. 
Phone 1858 Red. 

FOR RENT—Fl^e rooms and bath, 
furnished upper flat, No. 1509 Ful-

Tumulty. 

FOR RENT—3 rooms furnished for 
light housekeeping. Gas and bath. 

North side. Phone 1153-red. 

tims crowding to the windows and j High street. 
struggling on the fire escapes. Every j D F Hassett, assistant manager of 
ambulance In the city was soon o* ! the Hippodrome and Joseph P. Hassett 
the scene as well as all fire fighting j traveling salesman for S. Hamill Co, 
apparatus. It was estimated that ieave tonight on a vacation trip 

BLANK'S 
924 Main St. - • Phone 249 

Lorado Taft to be Here. 
Mr. Lorado Taft will be present at 

tlie ceremony as well as Miss Nellie 
V. Walker, the sculptor of the statue. 
An effort will be made to bring Dr. 
Eastman of New York to make an 
address. Dr. Eastman is an Indian 
and one of the most scholarly men of 
this country. It would be a pleasure 
to see and to hear Dr. Eastman and 
see the possibilities of the native 
American. It is hoped that Mrs. Wil
liam Cummlngs Story of New York, 
president general of the National So
ciety Daughters of the American Rev
olution, will be present. 

Hundreds of people attended the 
reception given in Miss Walker s 
studio in Chicago, a week ago, to see 
this statue of Keokuk and the unan
imous opinion of the artists and art 
critics was that the statue Is a re
markable one in its strength and 
artistic beamty. 

Cubs Cripple List Grows. * 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BOSTON, Mass., July 2—The Cubs: 

cripple list had another addition to
day. Pitcher Charlie .Smith is confin
ed to his bed suffering an attack ot 
heart trouble, thought to be an after
math of his prostration by heat in 
Cincinnati a few weeks ago. Zimmer
man Is in Chicago for treatment for 
his injured foot. f 

fully twenty girls were taken to hoa 
pltals. 

The fire burned so fiercely that 
spectators could not stand within a 
block of the doonied building.? It soon 
spread to the McKellar Drug Co. and 
threatened to reach the postofflce. All 
estimates of the dead were based on 
the possible number of victims who 
could not escape from the flaming 
overall factory. 

With absolutely no way of telling 
the number of girls and women who 
burned to death it was estimated that 
possibly as many as forty lives were 
lost when the overall factory of the 
Binghamton Clothing Co. burned this 
afternoon. There was no way of 
verifying the figures because the books 
of the company were In the safe. 

GOSPEL MEETING 
AT ALEXANDRIA. MO. 

Cool Wash Frocks 
$10 Wash Frocks . 
$8.50 Wash Frocks 
$7.50 Wash Frocks 
$5.50 Wash Frocks 
$4.00 Wash Frocks 

White Dresses 
$10 White Voiles $4.95 
$7.00 White Voile 
^Dresses $3,48 

Cost Sale Specials 
$1.25 White Fancy / 

Waists 69c 
$1.25 White Wash Skirts 69c 
$1.25 White Middy 

Waists V;.. 79c 
$1.50 White Pique 

Skirts 
$2.00 White Pique 

Skirts 
All better Skirts 

lower. 

. $1.29 

. $1.79 
marked 

Spring Coats or Suits 
Values to $15 $5.00 
Values to $22.60 $7.50 
Your choice of the best 
Suit or Coat at only $10.00. 

FOR RENT—Possession August 4th, 
No. 220 North Fourth, modern 

house, eleven rooms including floor 
coverings. John Tumelty. 

Right Goods at 
Prices Time at 
Prices. 

"le Right 
the Right 

FOR RJENT—One furnished bed and 
sitting room, modern, 329 N. 4th St. 

Royal Co. 
FOR RENT—Furnished room, strictly 

modern home. Phone 1125-red. 

FOR 8ALE. 

FOR SALE—Small lot near Fifth and 
Morgan, good street, sidewalk, ce

ment gutter and sewer. Must be Bold 
at once. Inquire 400 North Fifth. 

JESTS WITH DRIVER; N 

_ STRUCK BY HIS AUTO 

Mrs. 

& 

Curtis Hart Badly Hurt' Last 
Night at Rand Park When ^ 

Struck by Machine. J * 

•f Patterson's 
Collection Agency 

- Careful and _ 
attention given to the; 
(collection of accounts. 
iNo matter how old. 

Phone 1833 Black 

1719 Carroll St. 

5 vSU 

TWO KILLED AND 
WW- FOUR INJURED 

En-Ore Trains Collided and Both 
gines Were Thown Off 

jiv„..,$he Track. 

Held Sunday Evening— Interesting 
Exercises and an Able Address 

by Ben U. Chapman. 
The meeting held at the Presbyter

ian church at Alexandria', Mo., Sun
day evening, under the auspices of 
the extension department of the 
Young Men's Christian Association of 
Keokuk, was attended r>y several 
local workers of this city and a large 
attendance from Alexandria' and 
vicinity. 

Ben D. Chapman, director of the 

Mrs. Curtis Hart was badly hurt ^>'s' department of the Y. M C. A 
last night when struck by an auto-' made the address of the evening, ft 
mobile driven by Julius Krlchell. Theirs a gospel talk of much force and 
accident happened near the turn In [was highly appreciated by the large 
the northeast corner of the park near i attendance. 
Anschutz hill. I This ad,dref 7aS,E"Eg!Ste<J bj por-

Mr Krlchell was bringing a party! «ons of the book of Joshua and was 
out to the park when Mrs. Hart, who| rePlete with devoted chrlst an thought 
Is a sister-in-law of Krlchell, in a elegant diction and wise council. Mr. 
jesting spirit stepped out In the road j Chapman is a fluent and Interesting 
to stop him. She failed w get out of- talker on all occasions and the close 
the way of the car In time and the; attention that his able address elicited 
fender struck her, knocking her down; ̂ as proof positive that he was at his 
and allowing the auto to run over, test in his address Sunday evening. 
- M L The other exercises accompanying 
•6Mr Hart rushed over and singly the talk were in Interesting keeping 
lifted the wheel off his wife and she JRjth the able and instructive address, 

for Denver and Colorado SprlngB, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Kirk of Des 

Moines are in the city visiting friends 
Mr. and Mrs: Kirk were former resi 
dents of this city. Mr. Kirk is' engaged 
In the insurance business In Des 
MolneS. 

Mrs. A. J. Phillips of Fon Du Lac, 
Wis., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. 
S. Abell of 610 North Fifth St. 

Miss Isabelle Walz of Burlington is 
visiting Miss Margaret Baur. 

Mr. S. W. Cochrane and daughter 
leave this afternon for Davenport 
and Bonaparte to attend the Chautau
qua. 

Miss Ella Bower of St Louis Is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. J.S. Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brlnken of Ham
mond, Ind., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Melnberg. 

Miss May boule of Wayland is 
spending this week with relatives. 

Beulah and Nola Usher have return
ed home after a visit with their 
grandparents at Wayland, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Nichols. 

Mrs. M. Nichols of Wayland is 
spending this week with her daughter, 
Mrs. G'. H. Usher. 

Miss Hannah Hand of St. Francls-
vllle, Mo., returned to her home af
ter a three weeks visit with Keokuk 
and Nelsonville friends. /; 

Miss Victoria Notney Is home from 
Los Angeles, where she has been for 
several years. 

George Berryhlll Is home to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Beryrhlll. George Is located at Elko, 
Nev. 

Miss Mildred Strlmback left yester
day morning with Dr. and Mrs. 
Courtright In the car for Dixon, Ore
gon, and Chicago. 

FOR SALE CHTDAP—Launch, 28 feet 
long, 6 feet beam, inclosed glass 

cabin, good engine, 12 h. p. fully equip
ped. Enquire 329 N. 4th or phone 820-
red. 

FOR SALE—Male hog. Inquire 1522 
Park, or phone 554-red. 

FOR SALE—Brand new 22-ft. motor 
boat hull. Cheap. Inquire over Lang-

ley's Grocery. 

FOR SALE—An Ideal family horse, 
absolutely safe for woman or child 

to drive. Address W, care Gate City. 

FOR SALE—At a bargain, furniture In 
good condition, Wednesday morning, 

1"13 Fulton street. 

LOST. 

LOST—On road to Qulncy, Sunday, 
Bmall camera. Notify Gate City, Re

ward. 

420 Main St. 

paper blowing Into the Carter lum
ber yards, or mill grounds would be 
damaging. There is a law which 
prohibits the dumping of inflamable 
refuse at the city dump. 

•The driver of a one-horse deliv
ery wagon, suddenly found himself 
unseated this morning while driving 
between Fifth and Sixth on Main 
street, when the front wheels of the 
vehicle slipped from under the bed. 
The small wreck was hauled to one 
side of the street and repaired. 

—J. A. Reehling, who has been in 
charge of all the entire concrete wood 
form and carpenter work on the Illi
nois Bide of the dam. and employed by 
the Hydraulic Engineering Co., under 
Dexter P. Cooper, will leave tomor
row for Baltimore, Md., for a rest 
and vacation, before going to Canada. 
Mr. Reehling has completed his work 
here after having been engaged on 
the Illinois side for thirty months. 
Mr. Reehling assisted materially in 
the organization of Keokuk Lodge No. 
704 Loyal Order of Moose. His lodge 
members and his friends both in Keo
kuk and Hamilton will miss him. 

T. B. Knox of Qulncy, 111, 1b a visi
tor In the city. 

[United Press leased "Wire Service.] 
DULUTH, Minn., July 22.—Two men 

were killed and. four...Injured- in a 
head-on collision of ore trains on the 
Duluth and Iron Range near Colby, a 
small station north of Duluth, early to
day. 

Carelessness of the crew of the 
northeast bound train, which had been 
traveling on the wrong tCRck for flve 
miles, caused the wreck. \ ' 

The dead: ' -
GUST CARLSON, fireman. ' • 
ALBERT HAPPLHBACK, fireman. 
Seriously injured: Wm. Fortman, 

brakeman. 
Slightly Injured: Harry Moe, brake-

man, Wm: Blake, engineer; , I. .W. 
Foote, engineer. J 

The trains came together 6n the 
grade, the southbound train of loaded 
ore cars, crashing through the north
bound train of empties. Both engines 

were deraijefl.,; i 

was then taken to her home. She was 
severely bruised and conwned to her 
bed last evening but was reporteo 
much better today. 

RIOT GREW FROM 
FIGHT WITH NEGRO 

He was Shot by Street Car Conductor 
, Just Before tha pojice. ^ 
' 'l - Arrived. < - , 

snow. I trust that by thy grace I 
may be born again of the Holy 
Spirit." Then -believe that He ac-

* 
• FUNERAL RECORD * 

• 
• • • 

ACKLEY—The funeral of Mrs. 
cepts your Invitation and comes Into j Mary Jeanette Ackley, wife of W. H. 
your heart to abld^. By faith dare j Ackley was held at the family resl-
to claim His presence in your heart 
and like His apoBtle say: "Christ 
llveth in me." Take this step of faith 
and you will know Him. F. A. Mc-
Gaw. 

dence at 720 South Eighth street, a* 
2 o'clock this afternoon, Rev. Engie 
of the Lutheran church officiating. 

The pallbearers were three sons-In-. 
law, J. F. Lyngar, P. G. Whiting and 

—Fireman George fFat) Dunlat» h. B. Quick all of Kansas City, and 
left this morning for Perry, Iowa, j Harry W. Meyers, Charles,, Ackley 
where he will attend the state fire-! and James Ackley. 
men's tournament whlcn Is being j — 

[United PTeds Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 22.—A fight 

between the crew of a Market strest 
•,ar, turning Into the sheds this morn
ing and a negro <fWver of a street 
flushing wagon grew into a riot after 
Conductor James S. Cude shot the 
negro with probably fatal effects and 
was attacked by half a dozen blacks. 

Only the timely arrival of the po
lice saved the crew. Cude says the 
negro started toward him wielding an 
iron bar and he shot in self defense,' more 

" ~ Golfers Play for Gold Medal. 
HOMEWO'OD, ill., July 22.—Sixty-

four golfers remaining after the first 
purifying process yesterday started 
play today on the second elimination 
round of the Western Golf Association 
championship. The lowest thirty-two 
will qualify for the first match play 
round to be started this afternoon. A 
merry battle for the gold medal for 
low qualifying score was expected this 
morning. With Western ' Champion 
Evans and several crack players en
tered it was predicted that the eigh
teen holes would be taken in 77 or 
even less. Chicago landed thirty-nine 
of the sixty-four players who started 
in the second elimination round today. 
Warren K. Wood, star of the Home-
wood club; Paul Hunter, of Midloth
ian, and Mason E. Phelps, of the Chi
cago Golf club, ran a dead heat for 
premier honors, each taking the 
course in 77. Evans took one stroae j trust thee to 

thee to make 

CITY NEW§. f 
—Some are under the impression 

that the steamer Dubuque still leave 
at 2:30 in the afternoon on Sundays 
for Burlington. The boat leaves at 
8:30 a. m. and returns at 9 p. m.—Adv. 

—Earnest Robinson will leave to
morrow to Inspect tho new Packard 
car which he will drive for Hugh L. 
Cooper in Europe and will then go 
to New York where the party will 
sail. Mr. Robinson has been a water 
power chauffeur for several months, 
and the six months foreign engage
ment from Mr. Cooper is both a 
compliment to his ability and a well 
merited reward. 

—The Upper Room Mission, open 
every evening at 21 North Fifth street. 
Some one whose eyes read these 
words may even now be longing to be 
saved and know Jesus as. his per
sonal friend. Jesus says: "Behold, I 
stand at the door and knock. If any 
man hear my voice and open the 
door I will come In to him.'' Dear 
friend, let your response be something 
like this: "Lord Jesus, I open the 
door of my heart and bid thee come 
In I know my heart needs cleansing. 
I know I need a new heart but 1 

held there this week. Later the Keo-; 
kuk flame battler will go to Rock Ta-j 
land for a visit with his parents and j 

it Is whispered that he will not return : 

home a single man as he ha3 matrix 
monlal Intentions which will require j 
two railroad tickets to bring the fire* j 
man and his bride hack. j 

—Wednesday sale—Some bargains, 
In diamonds. Pure white perfect $$r>! 
to $100. Also can save you money on 
larger stones. Call In and see me. 
H. S. Mills, 16 North Sixth street, 
Adv. 

—A young man by the name 01 

Buck was fined $15.00 and costs for 
reckless driving on Main street. He 
was arrested Sunday morning by the 
police. 

—The case of Victor LaRonte of 
Hamilton against C. Hull continued in 
Justice Lelndecker's court this after
noon. The case arose over a horse 
which the former had sold 

HALF A MILLION s 
DOLLAR JUDGMENT 

Standard Oil Company an'd State "of 
Texas Agree to a Com-

promise. vyi! 

fUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
1 GREENVILLE, Texas, July 22.— 
Texas today holds a Judgment of 
$500,000 against the Standard Oil 
company of New Jersey, received In 

I a compromise agreement between the 
state and oil company In the suit in 
which the state asked $102,000,000 
penalties and ouster from the state. 
The charges against all other com
panies were dismissed. John D. Arch-
bold and H. E. Folger, Jr., Standard 
Oil men, algo agree that their stock 
of the Magnolia Petroleum Co., be 
held In trust. It was further agreed 

to Hull that the Magnolia Petroleum Co., and 
other 
abso-

Standard 

f TO f £ ,u. 

tai -.1 •<•••.• 

cleanse me. 
me as white 

I trust 
as the 

and which Hull claims he found was the Corslcana Petroleum Co., 
a "cribber." Hull had paid $5 on the defendants shall be operated 
purchase price but refused to pay the lutely Independent of the 
agreed price when he found out the OH company. This Is the fourth timv 
defect In the horse. TABonte refused to six years that oil companies havs 
a compromise which Mr. Hull consid- been penalized by the state and the 
ered verv liberal and sued for breach first time that the companies have 
of contract. It was claimed LaBonte, been allowed to continue to operate, 
warranted the horse to be without | " ' [ [ 
the defect. 

•—Another dump blaze called the 
city firemen out at noon. It Is be
lieved that two boys set the refuse 
hole afire, one of them having "owned" 
up that he and his companion touch
ed a match to some Inflamable Btuff. 
The firemen state that this Is danger
ous business, as a piece of lighted 

r" 

Flour Rates Cut. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, July 22.—The In
terstate commerce commission today 
suspended until Nov. 22, increased 
rates on flour from Kansas and othef 
western states to California termin
als. The proposed tariffs averaged 
ten cents a hundred pounds higher. 
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